INTRODUCTION
Hearinglossrepresentsahugemedical,social andeconomicproblemofdevelopedcountries andparticularlydevelopingcountries.Around 600millionpeopleareaffectedbythisdisabil ity.AccordingtotheWorldHealthOrganiza tion,hearinglosstakesfifteenthplaceamong alldisordersaffectingthehumanpopulation [1, 2] .Peoplewithhearingimpairmentshave problemsinauditory/oralcommunicationor whentheywatchTVandlistentotheradio.A noisyenvironmentisanotherparticularprob lemforthem.Theybecomeeasilytiredandir ritatedasaresultofmakingconstanteffortto hearwell.Inaddition,thereareotherproblems suchasbuzzing(tinnitus),vertigoandbalance disorders [3, 4] .Apersonwithahearinglossis prescribedahearingaidtointensifythesound information.Today,duetothetechnicaldevel opment,therearevariouskindsofhearingaids. Thereareconventionalnonsurgicalhearing aids,forexample,behindtheear,auralorca nalhearingaids,orhearingaidsintheformof apairofglasses,or,inthepast,pockethearing aids.Thereisalsoawiderangeofimplantable hearingaidswhicharesurgicallyimplanted, suchasBAHA,cochlearimplants,middleear implantsandbrainstemimplants.Thisdiversity ofhearingaidsisgoodbecauseitprovidesthe opportunitytoachievegoodresultsindiffer enttypesofhearingloss.However,patientsex pectfromahearingaidmostlytoprovidemore naturalhearingandatthesametimenottobe seen.Therefore,theyforgetthefactthatcertain factorsimpactthechoiceofahearingaid [5] . 
Prescribing a hearing aid

SUMMARy
In our paper we would like to emphasize the complexity of hearing aid prescription process. It is connected to a series of factors which impact the choice of hearing aid; type of hearing loss, degree of hearing loss according to the average hearing threshold expressed within the range from 500 Hz to 4000 Hz on a tonal audiogram, audiometric curve configuration, speech discrimination ability, patients' age at which the hearing impairment occurred, time elapsed between the occurrence of hearing impairment and prescription of a hearing aid, patients' age, physical and mental health and their cognitive function, anatomical characteristics of the auricle and external auditory canal, patient and parent motivation, cosmetic factors, financial abilities, cooperation with hearing aids manufacturers. This paper is important for everyday practice and can be used as a kind of guideline to the hearing aid prescription process. keywords: hearing loss; hearing aids; prescription process • Veryprofoundhearinglossover90Hzwherecochlear implantinsertionisindicated,especiallyinchildren [9] .
Audiometric curve configuration
Theappearanceoftheaudiometriccurvewasimportant forhearingaidsusedearlier.Themostdifficultonefor amplifyingwasasteeplydescendingaudiometriccurve. Nowadays,duetomoderntechnology,especiallyprogram mableanddigitalhearingaids,theappearanceoftheau diometriccurveislessimportant [10] .
Speech discrimination ability
Speechdiscriminationabilityisdecreasingduetoreduced audibility,soundenergydistortionasaresultofhighfre quencyhearingloss,weakcentralprocessingofauditory signalsandimpairedcognitivefunctionofapatient [11] . Hearingaidimplementationgivesbetterresultsincases withhigherspeechdiscriminationscore.Thespeechdis criminationscore(SDS)isthepercentageofwordscor rectlyidentified.Inprinciple,itisbetterincasesofcon ductiveimpairments.Therefore,thisisoneofthereasons whypatientswithconductivepartialhearinglossreactwell toauditoryamplification [12] . Concerningsensorineuralhearingimpairments,mod erntechnologycanonlycorrectreducedaudibility,where asitcannotinfluenceotherfactors.Binauralamplification contributestobetterspeechdiscriminationalthoughthe patientswithanasymmetricalspeechdiscriminationscore decideonmonauralamplification [13] .
Patients' age when hearing impairment occurred
Patients'agewhenhearingimpairmentoccurredandthe timeelapsedbeforeprescribingahearingaidinfluencethe adaptationperiodforthehearingaid.Iftheimpairment occurredduringtheprelingualphaseinchildren,itises sentialtoconductagreatdealofresearchinordertode terminetheexactdegreeofhearinglossandahabilitation programforspeechdevelopment [14] .Equallyimportant istheperiodelapsedfromthemomentofhearingloss tothemomentofhearingaidprescription.Iftheperiod isshorter,theresultsofhearingaidimplementationare betterandviceversa.Physicalandmentalhealthaswell ascognitivefunctionmayalsoinfluencethechoiceofa hearingaidandtheresultsofitsimplementation [15] .The mostcommondisadvantagesinhearingaidimplemen tationwhichpatientscomplainaboutareproblemswith hearinginnoisyenvironmentsandinconveniencecaused byhightones.Thehearingaidintensifiessoundinfor mation,improvesintelligibility,butwillnotalwaysmake speechunderstandable.Auditorytraining,lipreadingand otherpiecesofadvicecanhelptoachievethemaximum effect [16] .
Anatomical characteristics of the auricle and external auditory canal
Anatomicalcharacteristicsoftheauricleandexternalaudi torycanalalsoinfluencethechoiceofahearingaid.The disadvantageoftheauricleorasmallauriclemakeswearing aBTEhearingaidimpossible.Inaddition,changesinthe externalauditorycanal-atresia,anatomicalvariationsand suppurationinfluencethechoiceofcanalhearingaid [17] .
PATIENT AND PARENT MOTIvATION
Thepatient'smotivationtowearahearingaidisalsoan importantfactor.Inregardtochildren,theparent'sattitude isofgreatimportance,whereasinthecaseofadults,ithas todowithhearingaidoptions.Incontactwithpatients, itisveryimportant,aboveall,toexplainthenecessityof wearingahearingaidinordertomakecommunication possible [18] .
Cosmetic factors
Appearance,especiallythepositionofhearingaidapplica tion,isveryimportantforapatient.Inourcountry,the influenceofsocialsurroundingsisstillgreat.Therefore, afraidofbeingmockedandhumiliatedbytheirsurround ings,alargepercentageofpatientsavoidwearinghearing aids.Whenitcomestochildren,thefirstdemandofpa tientsandtheirparentsaswell,iswhetherandhowmuch ahearingaidwillbevisibleandnoticeable.
Whether one or two hearing aids?
Thisisaverycommonlyaskedquestion.Binauralstimu lationhasitsownadvantagesbecauseiteliminates'head Figure1. In-channel hearing aid and the original position of extracted foreign objects from the external auditory canal of the second patient Figure 2 . In-channel hearing aid and the original position of extracted foreign objects from the external auditory canal of the second patient
